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EDUCATION AID - TECHNICAL COURSES (ITI) 

FROM ZAKAT FUND 

 

Who can apply for ITI Courses Education Aid?  

 Student who cannot go for academic university courses and have HSC/ Std XII or below educational 

background.  

 Student who has earlier done course & want to do similar kind of or upgrading or linked course, one such kind 

of course can be supported. 

 This course will not be considered as additional/supporting course and will be given only to the needy students. 

 Student cannot apply to NCT for this course during/ after completing Bachelors/ Masters or any other equivalent 

degrees.  

Which courses are supported by NCT? 

 All Govt. recognized ITI course can be considered. 

How to apply? 

The Applicant has to fill up the Form and submit it to the NCT office with the documents  

The Form can be downloaded from our website: www.nathanitrust.org  
Criteria:  

1. Students who has secured Minimum qualification of Std X (with 45% marks) - Maximum Std. XII (40% marks).  

2. Applications of such students shall not be considered who intends to/are pursuing their courses from cities other 

than their home town when such courses can be pursued in their home cities 

3. Student once supported will not be supported for any other courses in future. 

Is there any course fee limit? 

 Maximum fees for the course should be not exceeding Rs.30,000/-. 

Amount will be paid on the institutes’ name only no reimbursements of the fees will be done in any case. 

Before taking admission approval of NCT management is necessary. 

Duration:  

Course should be maximum of 2 years of duration and should not exceed more than 2 years or after 12th. 

APPLYING TO NCT DOES NOT GUARANTEE AID. 
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